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The PrlDclpai C.lIIe .f the Expl •• l ••• f We gener.lly read :-" Tbe bo.t h.d jUlt 
StellJll B.Ueri. cast off," &e:. Now, ,uppole • bo.t atope, .nd 

N.ture, when perfectly underltoad, ill .1- the liremen fill the fnmace "to put her under 
w'YI utlemely limple in her oper.tioDl; and good headw.y in the Itart." But the '1'.1'1'11 
when the caUleI .re perfectly comprehended, .re cloled-no more Ite.m il conden .. d j and 
there ill .. ldom much diBlculty in accounting the pump being .110 idle of cour_the r_r. 
for effecta. It il therefore neceuary, in order voir il neglected, .nd the boiler conaequently 
to _unt for the bunting of Iteam boilers, receiv. no more water-the damper being in. 
to inveltig.te the effect of heat .pplied to lUftlcient to check the lire, .peci.lly if the 
lta.m, both with and without w.ter, in the fuel De ltone-co.l. Wh.t now i. the effect? 
lime _1. PI.inly the w.tar in the boiler il r.pidly con-

W.ter boil • •  t the temper.ture of 2120 verted into staam, which deereHeI in volume 
F.h., and the prellure of the lta.m on the in· as itl concentr.tion ,ugmenta, till it no long. 
lide of the boiler, il then jUlt equiv.lent to er IUltainl the prellure of the .tmolphereup
the prellure of the .tmOlphere tin the out- on the outside of the boiler; and the boiler il 
• lde, or it il between 14 .nd 1:i poundl upon cruahed, i. e., coll.p.... Or, if the concentra. 
every aqu.re inch; .nd the boiler coDsequent- tion of the .te.m doe. not proceed to thi. u
ly .u.tain. no bunting force. But if thi. tent before the bo.t .tarta: then, the lte.m 
.team be then he.ted to 2:104=212+384°, in pUling through the cylinder, the .ir.pumpu. 
contact with w.ter, one preuure on the in. h.Ulta the reaervoir in whioh the ateam ia con. 
lide of the boiler becom. equivalent to two denied (converted into w.ter ) and re-conduct
.tmOlpher., and the boiler lUatainl ' burat- ed to the boiler-the overheated ateam, uui. 
ing force of between 14 and 1:1 JIOund., actinl ting witll thi., incre&181 ita own eluticity and 
on every aqu.re inch of ita internal lurface. prenure, iai .. the 1I.o.t, open. the W.ter re
Ag.in, if w.tar be he.ted to 4000 in .n .ir. gul.tor, an:!' .dmita more w.t�r, which, uni. 
tight vellel (.uch .s P.pin'. Dig.ter,) with. ting with the reat of the highly concentr.ted 
out permitting it to boil, and the cover be then .te.m incre .... the quantity of thi. in the 
opened, .bout one-filth of the w.ter ru.he. boiler, .nd • violent uplOlion i. the inevit •• 
Ollt in the form of Ite.m, .nd the rem.ining ble re.ult; for even the IIfety.nlve, contrived 
four-ACth. in.tantly cool down to 2120. Con. for letting off • gr.du.1 lurplus, is totally in. 
sequently the .team hu carried off from each efficient to let off the enormous quantity of 
of the four-Mh. of the w.ter remaininl in .team 10 .uddenly gener.ted. 
the "",_1 400-212=1880 of l.tent he.t; Such seema to me to be the principal ca_ 
that ia, 188X4+188+9400 of I.tenneat hu of the buraling of boiler., .nd u I never hue 
dillppeared. (Lavoiaier ltatea ie.t 1000°, seen any poaition like it ltated, you will con. 
Coune Rumford .t 1040'8°, .nd W.tta .t fer . favor by pUbli8hing this, provided the 
940°.) Th.t thil quantitr of heat was 1.. IUigestion be new or you think proper; I have 
tent, in the veael, I. proved by the fact th.t leen the exploaion .ttributed to • defi.:iency of 
if • thermometer be held close to the orifice w.eer in the boiler, .nd many other conjec. 
from which the Iteam elc'pe9, it ri .. 1 only turel, but thil .Ione could only be the c.u .. 
to 212°, but .t • I1ttle diltance from thil ori. of . collaple, if I .m right, though it would 
1I.ce it ri .. 1 to 400° : hence, iU. manifelUh.t evideat1y .110 we.ken the boiler itself in con. 
to ral .. w.ter to the boiling point of 2120, sequence of ita becoming onrhe.ted, 10 lOOn 
th.t w.ter mUlt receive .t least 9400 of ca- u the w.ter II aU converted Into Iteam. 
loric, or latent heat, to convert it into Iteam of Howell, Mich. H. R. S. 
2120, provided the quantity eec.ping from = = 
the digeater be correct1Yltatecl. For the Saiu.ti4o Amerloaa. 

W.ter converted into ateam of the tempera- raterelUa . ..... , RaU ....... 
ture of 2120, occupi. 1698 timea the Ipace WAIH1IIGTOK, PA. 
occupied by the w.ter, from which it was ge. Knowing that you t.ke .n e.peel.1 interelt 
ner.ted; .nd if thil Iteam, conllned in • in the progr_ of Improvement in 'varioul 
clo .. ve.lel contalning w.ter .110, be then branch. of indu.try, lOience, Intern.1 1m. 
he.ted to • It ill higher degree, 1I10re .nd more provementl!, &c., throughout our country and 
of the w.ter will be converted into .telilll,.nd the world, I h.ve been d .. irou. of giving. in 
ita elasticity, .nd cOllllequently ita bunting lOme favor.ble w'y, • notice in the" Seienti. 
prenure ag.inst the inside of the v ... el, will llc Americau," of . contempl.ted railroad, 
of course advance pari p_ with the dimi. which il now .ttracting • good deal of .tten. 
nution of the water on which the .team llo.te, tion, and which promil .. to be one of the moat 
and .n increyng quantity of lte.m will be Important thoronghf.l8Iln the United Sc&tee. 
generated, until .11 the w.ter hu been con. n il !mown th.t the greae Centr.1 road of 
verted Into .te.m, and the quantity of c.loric Pennsylvani., from the city of Philadelphia, 
rendered l.tent amounta to 940X:I=4,7000, il in . cODiider.ble .t.te of focwardnen, .nd 
or, perh.ps, to 1,040'8X:I=:I,2040, which, .t will ere long be completed. Connected with 
th.t moment, will h.ve .tt.inedit. muimum thil road, .nd divergin, from it .t Green •• 

eluticity, .nd lIJ:ert • burlting prellure of burg, In WeltrDortl.ncJ county, .bout thirty 
ne.rly 20,000 pound. upcfn every .quare in.h mil .. east of Pittaburg, • company hu been 
with which it i. in ",ontact, lupportlng . co- org.nized, c.lled "The Hempfield Railroad 
lumn of quicbilver 8,242 feet high-. pre.. CompIBy," to cODitruCt • road from sh.t 
lure which no '1' .... 1 m.n has ever conltruct- point directly through Wuhington, in Wuh. 
ed can lUltain ; and which, in the earthquake, ington county, to the city of Wheeling, where 
heav. the IOlid ClUIt at �e earth, and even it will connect with the Centr.1 Railroad of 
mountain. from their b.... Ohio, which pIIII8II through Zan.villa and 

Doctor TholDlon state., in hia Chemi.try, Columbua, in the direction of Indi.�1Ia, 
th.t when lte.m of the temperature of 2120 .nd will be utended through Terre Haute to 
i. he.ted to 4190, without the pre_ce of the city of St. Louil. From Z.n .. viDe, on 
w.ter, it up.ndl oilly 37 timel ita f(lrmer '1'0- the line of thi. Centr.1 Rallroad of Ohio, • 

lume; and, .t the temper.ture of :1000, ita company h.1 been incorpor.ted to cODlnuct • 

volume would not much uceed that of the road through L.ncaster, Circleville, .nd Wil. 

w.ter from which it was generaW. Mr. Per. mington, directly to the city of Cincinn.ti. 
klnl gradu.lly injected water Into .team heat- AJJ. iDipection of the m.p will "tilfy .ny in. 

ed to 1, 400°, gradully .. Hing free the I.tent quirer th.t thil route will be by f.r
. 
the .hor&

he.t it cont.ined, or in other worda, gradually .. t of any road now In progreaa or m IOntem

Increaalng the quantity of Iteam, till the elu. pl.tion, between the citi. ofNew York, CinciD. 

ticity and pr.aure were angmented to one hun- n.ti, and St. Loui., and promi_ to secure to 
dred .tmOlpherea, or between 1,400 and 1,:100 it an immeDie .mount of trade and tr.vel 
pounds upon every aquare inch of the contain- from the growing Weat. Ie will be found, on 

lng vellel, without lupplying any additional eumin.tion of the m.p, th.t an alr.line, 
quantity of c.loric. dr.wn from St. Louia to New York, p-

I� then, .te.m, without the preoence of wa- ne.rll through Columbul, Zaneavllle, Wheel. 
ter, conden ... , and consequerotly II made to ing, WulliDgton, .nd Greenaburg, .nd thUl' 
occupy 1_ Ipace and uert . diminblhed buret- p.rticular IOI'ntlny m.y be Invited .. to the 
'lDI force, with any any every increuinl dose merita and clalma of thi8 new line of comma

of caloric, it dOlI not _m to be .0 diftlcult to nication, .. it il believed that ie poII8UII 

I 
PI lOCOunt for the burlting of .team boilen, the cl.bDl luperior to .ny otber liDe whloh hu 
� great c._ of which hu bdled the ecilDliUlo been proposed or which ill now In uiIteDoe. 

I �rld 10 long, .. i. generaOy believed. The Hempfield Railra.d, forming the oon. 

Itil _ .. -

necting link between the Centr.l R.ilroad of 
Pennlylvani. and the Central Railroad of 
Ohio, will be lell than 80 mil. in lencth,and 
p ..... through . fertile, well cultiv.ted, pro. 
dllctive, .nd thickly settled region of country. 
Ita location .nd coDltruction h.ve been pla
ced under the ch.rgl of Ch.rl. Ellet, jun., 
Eaq., the di.tingui.hed C. E. who coDitructed 
the Niagara and Wheeling wire lU.pension 
bridg.., .nd who ia favorably known throngh. 
out the country u .n 1CC0mpliehed engineer 
and efficient bulin811 m.n. He has enmined 
the route of the road, and found it entirely 
practic.ble. By hil recommend.tion the 
Bo.rd h.ve .uthorized the definitive lurvey • 
to be made without delay, with . view � the 
e.rly commencement and fin.l completion of 
the work. b will go on lpeedily and prompt
Iy; and .Ithough thil Hemplleld lillk il • 
.hort one in the connection, it iI believed that 
no one can be found in the country th.t will 
IUlp&II it in importance, ueefulne.., or prollt. 

J. G. 

For the lIoieatilio AmeriOlD. 
CIa.lIIlcal AUln", Illaatralecl. 

TAlLTAlLlc AC1D.-When winel .re allowed 
to .t.nd long undilturbed, they depOlit upon 
the side. and bottom of the cask their lee., 
which con.ilt princip.lly of the tartr.te of 
potaah in combin.tion with ".rioUl e.rthy, 
oily, .nd coloring matterl. From the .. the 
.Ilt i. purified by lolution, filtration, and 
boiling with white cl.y. The pure I&it thus 
obtained conlilta of the tartaric acid combi. 
ned with pota�h. Ita cryst.la, when powder
ed, form the cream of tart.r-lo much uaed in 
the mr.nuflcture of light bre.d without yeast. 

The proce",c.J employ�d for tho .ep.r.tion 
of the tartaric acid from its combina.tion with 
the potuh, alford • be.utiful illultr.tion of 
the operatioDi of the natural l.w c.lled che. 
mical afBnity. 

The tartr.te of potuh, or cre.m of tartar, 
11 dlIIolved In w.ter and • 'quantity of lime iI 
then miJ:ed with the IOlutioil-. ckem1ca! .a. 
tion immedi.telY8DIuea, in conaequence of the 
auperior afBnity of the acid for the lime; the 
acid .. par.ting itself from �e potuh and 
uniting with the lime, forml the tartr.te of 
lime, which, being inlOlI:ble in w.ter, f.ll. to 
the bottom of the vellel, le.vinl the potash 
in 101ution. 

The IOlutlon of potash belnl now poured 
off from the tartr.te of lime, the l.we of che
mica! affinity .re, 'gain, made UIe of to ob
tain the pure acid in • cryltalized ltate. To 
effect thl. object, • quantity of diluted lUI. 
phnric acid iI added to the tartr.te. The lime 
h.vinI •• tronpr .CIlnlty for the aulphurlc 
acid th.n for the tartaric, leav.. the l.tter, 
and, uniting with the former, forlDl IUUJhate 
of lime; thil compound il .110 iDioluble, and 
f.lil to the bottt)m of the liquid, which i. then 
ev.por.ted, and yieldl the pure tartaric acid 
in klDaparent cry.t.l •• 

Thi. acid i. well known'l the acidifying 
principle Uled in meadl i .110 in the efferv ... 
cing IOd •• nd liedlitz powden, combined with 
carbon.te of BOd.. Here, again, the pleuant 
el'ect ill owlng to a I.w of affinity, by which 
the tartaric acid unit.. with the eod& and 
lea.,.. the carbonic acid to bubble up throulh 
the w.ter in which the ingredienta have been 
mixed. H. W. H. 

==c:: 
(For th.lloienti4.Am.rl .... ) 

EYe""" lIIIethod .f Blaatl •• Recki. 
I h.ve l.tely seen an improved method of 

blasting roeb, mUltr.ted in the "Americ.n 
Altiz.n," and aecured by • p.tent. The in
ventor offen to let one, or .11, who w.nt to 
put . charge iD ' rock that h.ppena to be in 
the way, have the prlvilece. if they will con. 
tribute lomething for Ail comfort. I .m now 
practilb:g . method of charging roeb th.t i. 
vaetlYluperior to any p.tented method th.t 
has been UIed, and which I wilh .ll to have 
the baneftt o� and I lhall uact no fe.; the 
prace .. iI • cheap one, and iI cerVJn to te.r 
the rock into piecel. Fill the hole from one
third to half ita depth with powder i plllOl • 
atrr.w or tube ftIled with powder in thl sid. of 
tU hoi., from the oIaarp to the top of the 
ule eer a piece of blutiDr fnee will be jOlt 
u loed) I then pnt a little dq.1D4l on the 
charp-one-fourth of an Inch ill IDOUgh, thle 
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ia to prevent accident. ACter thia, place . 
I: � 

round b.r of iron, u large .1 will fill the hillte, 
on the ch.rge; Ie, the iron be long enough to 
8ltend • few inch •• bove the hole ; then fill 
the Ip&ce around the b.r with dry lind j place 

• piece of timber on the top of the bar of iron, 
and place 200 or more pouna weight on it, be-
ing carefal to pre. down the charge IS Ii Ctle 
II pollible in placing the weirht on it. It ia 
better to have the iron bar made with holea 
tbrough it, and put • n.il or pin through 
.bove the hole in the rock; the weir;ht r.t. 
iDg on the pill, inltead of the charge j the pin 
being as Imall '1 will bear the weight, '0 th.t 
the explolion ",ill break off the pin in.tead of 
moving the b.r of iron. For . m.tch, 100k 
p.per in • 101ution of 1.ltpetre or gnnpowder; 
tate • Itrip an inch wide and four inchel long, 
thil will, in burning, give you time to w.lk 
twenty rodl before the ,xplfllion, when you 
may retum and _ the havoc made with the 
rock which i. thrown .part; and the iron b." 
which you never upected to - ag.in, ia 
where the hole was, not h.ving be�n moved 
out of its place. If the hole ia horizon hi ibe 
weight may be put .g.inlt the end of the iron 
bar, and the effect i� the IlIJJle. I have tried 
thil method hundredl of times, and never had 

• single charge f.il of bre.king the rock. The 
common method of ch.rging, by driving Itone 
or brick Into the hole, il un"fe, i. Ii.ble to 
blow out, .nd ought to be I.id .. ide. I h(lpe 
that all p.per. wi.hing well to othen, will 
publish thi9 method of blasting; any informa-
tion tha.t will prevent accidenta from the u .. 
of gunpowder oUiht to be given to the world, 
and used till • bettlr method ia diacovered. 

ADDllOlC EVEIoETT. 
Middlefield, M.II., June 10, 18:11. 

Remarkable Autom.t •• Tree. 
We h.d .n opportunity, "Y' the Wolver. 

hampton Herald, (Engl.nd,) of inspecting, .t 
the hazaar of Hr. Ch .. tham, on Thurad.y 
laat, an .utom.ton, u novel in ita action •• 
it ill beautiful in deaign. Thil remarkable 
piece of mechaniam conaiata of • h.wthorn 
tree in full bloom f.ithfully copied, the ClUI. 
ted or .. mi·periahed bark on the trunk, .nd 
the foil.ge, being mOlt n.tur.lly imlt.ted; 
and on .. ver.1 of the br.nchea atuffed hum
ming birda .re perched, wbich, now w.ving 
their wlnga .nd anlln hoppinC from .pray to 
'pray, and pourinl forth • fiood of mUlic, 
.imOlt charm the lpoet.tor Into the belief 
th.t it i •• pleasing reality, .nd not .n illu
lion, which i. preaented to hil admiring view. 
One of the tiny creature. jumpe from one 
branch to another in purauit of IDea and Inaecta 
-another Ii. basking on one of the h.wthorn 
fiowen, • third sita on ita n.t, whillt .. ve
ral othell are dilpOled in different par� of the 
tree. The lingingof the birdl ill not only ac
curate .nd n.tur.l, but the motion il .110 ad. 
mirable-one of them fiying from one br.nch 
to another, • diltance of .bout eight Inch .. , 
with the greateet poeaible preci.ion, and .Iter. 
n.tely tumlnl completely round In going or 
returnlng, and without anything being ohler. 
ved to c.use luch an effect, or even to dbIeov. 
er the motion of thia uuique .nd eltpnt .pe
cimen of IndUltri.l art. On the b... of the 
tree, which .bounda in MOIl, tofta of Ir_, 
and the concomitant herbage (compoeed of • 
m.terial which, .bove .11 other., .ppe.rl 
lellt lUited to the purpo .. ) with • number of 
ahella &c" &c., are . t.niger and Chinese 
Jiy.c.tcher, both birdl of be.utiful plum.ge, 
Ind the l.tter il incelllntly pecking the c.r. 
c.se of a golden beetle amongat the mOil in 
the foreground, now and then .topplng to 
aw.llow, wh.t he m.y h.ve managed to cull 
with hil ilender beak. The artiat haa achieved 

• work of which he m.y be juatly proud, the 
ftIIm&bk being mch u to .trike the beholder 
with Involuntary wonderment, whlilt the 
moat erudite ornithologilt or prof_or of bo
t.ny would fail to diltinguish the Im.gln.ry 
from the re.l .t lira, sight. The whole il en. 
clOled in • gl ... c ..... nd h.� been prodllced 
by th.t renowned Parliian, Stevenard. 

.By the late Den 110m ElIrop., cc.tton b.d 
fallallln prlee; thbI mak .. the COttall m.DU. 

I J flCtarlnl trade dnll. FeW' by wh_ prie. � 
are fallln,. 
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